Agenda

Welcome
- Introductions
- INFOhio Guest Speakers: Jennifer Schwelik and Melissa Solema
- Meeting Navigation & Sign-In
- Library User Group Questionnaire
- Review of Handouts

NEOMIN Updates (Presented by Autumn Dodson)
- **NEW** Web Help Desk and User Guide *(Please create an account)*
- 2018-2019 Library Training Catalog & User Group Meeting Schedule
- NEOMIN’s INFOhio Users Council Representatives:
  - Laura Henning, TCTC
  - Rosanne Gosselin, McGuffey PK-8 School
- NEOMIN Procedures:
  - Vendor Disk Loading
  - Patron Updates (Student & Faculty)
  - Patron Photos
- **NEW** NEOMIN MobileCirc Activation Key
- Back-to-School Checklist
- SirsiDynix Software Updates
- Patron Charge History – An Overview *(October Meeting Topic)*

INFOhio Fall 2018 Updates (Presented by Jennifer Schwelik & Melissa Solema)
- Introductions
- OhioNET Discounts & LSTA Grants
- **NEW** INFOhio Website
- Educator Tools/Professional Development Choice Board
- **NEW** INFOhio Resources and Changes in Resources
  - Elementary School – Bookflix/Kids InfoBits/Early Learning Portal
  - Grades 4 & 5 – Storia
  - Middle School – iWonder/Explora/iSearch
  - High School – Transparent Language/Career Information/R4S/Chilton/Oxford
- User Group Team Activity

Questions/Discussion/Comments

Adjourn
- Next meeting: **Tuesday, October 23, 2018 at 8:30 AM** in NEOMIN’s training lab